
In Season 1

All kinds of Canned
and Bottled Goods,
Imported and Do-

mestic Cheese, Fine
Groceries, etc., for
the summer and pio
nic season at

Corner Grocery,

Centre and White Sts.

SOLID and plated Silver
ware, Gold and Silver

Watches, Diamonds, Precious
Stones, Clocks, Bronzes, Opti
cal Goods, Banquet,Parlor and
Piano Lamps,uniquo in design
with 75 and 250 candle power
burners. All goods superior
in finish and quality with rock
"bottom prices that withstand
all opposition victoriously.

Repair work executed neatly
and promptly at

Holdermaris

Jewelry Store,
The most progressive establishment

In the county.

Corner Mam ana Lloyo Streets.

LAKESIDE.

Secure Your Dates Before All the llest
Are Taken

The dates for Lakeside aro rapidly filling
up and Sunday schools, lodges, etc, do
tiring a dato should apply to or address
O. A. Keira, manager, Shenandoah.

The dates thus far decided upon aro
June S8 Omego Social Club Mahanoy City. Sj uiy 4 l'noenix ire uo. nncnanaoan.

" 7 M. E. Hunday school Shamokin.
' 13 M. E. Hunday school Mahanoy City.
" 14 llloomsburg Hand llloomsburg.
" lf Welsh Congregational Hbenandoah,

19 True Americans Shenandoah.
' 20 P. M. Sunday school Qlrardvllle.
" 21 Young Mens' Itcpubllcan Club Maha

noy i.ny.
2S Reformed Sunday school Shenandoah.
27 Wm. l'onn Sunday school Wn. I'cnn.
2& German Lutheran Sunday school

Mahanoy City.
29 Welsh Congregational Sunday school

iMunuDoy vaiy,
August 2 Family Reunion.

' County butchers.
" 4 English Lutheran Sunday school

Mahanov Cltv.
" 51". M. Sunday school Shenandoah.
" ft English DaDtlst Shenandoah.
" 9 M. E. Sunday school Mahanoy Plane.
" iv 01. jumes iuineran abuudu." 11 Evangelical Sunday school Mahanoy

Cltv.
" 13 O. U. A. M. No. 140 Bloomsburg.
" 15 Musical Festival.

Coining Kveuts.
Juno 8. Strawberry and ice. cream

festival, in Robbins' oportt house, under the
auspices of the young people of tho "Welsh
Baptist church.

July 9. l'icnic for tho benefit of
Androw Highland, At tho St. Nicholas
band grove

July 1C Baspborry and ico cream festi-

val, Bobbins' opera house, for tho benefit
of the Sons of Vetorans Light Infantry.

July 18 Ico cream fostival and bean
toup lunch, Bobbins' opera houso, undor
auspices of Womons' Boliof Corps.

July 22. Strawberry and ico cream
fostival, in Bobbins' opora house, under
the auspices of Young Amorlca Drum
Corps.

Fourth of July llxcurslons.
In pursuance of tho usual custom the

Pennsylvania Bailroad Company will sell
excursion tickets for tho Fourth of July
holiday botween all stations on its system
cast of Pittsburg and Erie, at a rato of two
cents per mile.

Thoso tlcltots, which open up a rare
chanco for holiday touring, will be sold on
July 1st, 2d, 3d, and 4th, and will be valid
for return until July 6th, 1802, inclusive.

Cool Slmilo
Can bo found at Vermillion, O., and thoso
Mho wish to attend tho camp meetings at
that place during July and August can
procuro excursion tickets via tho Nickol
Plato from Juno 21st to August 23d at
special ratos.

Buy Keystone flour. Bo Euro that the
namo Lkssio & Co., Ashland, Pa., is
printod on every sack,

YOUR ATTENTION, PLEASE I

Good horses, nice buercfies
and responsible drivers are the
essential things for a pleasant
drive, which can always be had
at my stables, 12 and 14 North
Pear alley, rear of Luberg's
hardware store. Horses taken
to board. Undertaking1 in all
its branches attended to with
promptness.

EVAN J. MAYIES.
DO TO

M. P. Conry's Saloon,
SI South Main Streot.

Next to the First National Bank, for fresh beer,
porter, aie ana temperance minus.

BiirflH by tk Day, Wtek or Moatb.

GOOD (?) OLD TIMES.
Sing tho Old Song "Hard Times, Come

Again no More."
Mr. Joeoph D. Taylor: Icanremembor

very well whon I was a boy that the
neighbors used to gather around my father's
firesido and talk about their mortgages and
debts. He did t good doal ot business, and
it was a very common occurrence for them
to come there and talk about such mattors.
There was moro povorty among tho peoplo,

more property sold by tho sheriff, more
suffering and want in thoso days than I
havo over seen since Efgs sold at 4 cents

a dozen, oats at 12) cents a bushel, corn at
25 cents, wheat at 371 cents and vegetables
would not cell at all,

When I was n boy wo hauled wheat to
tho canal, a distance of 40 miles, and sold
our wheat at 371 conts a bushel, and I can
remember the timo whon thero wbj abso-

lutely no market at all for wheat. I know
that my father had a very largo crop of
wheat, soveral hundred bushels, and was
absolutely urable to sell it at any prico,and
many farmers let their wheat rot in tho
field. It was tho samo with apples and
potatoosj thero was absolutely no markot
for thom. "Wo had two largo orchards on
my fathor's farm, very good ones, too, and
I remember that at ono time wo picked one
hundred barrels of splendid apples, tho
choicest that wo could select, and put them
in new, clean barrols, but we could not sell
thom anywhere, and those apples rotted, 1

think a fow of then, were used in making
vinegar.

A member: Why didn't you oat thom?
Laughtor
Another member: Why didn't you

mako cider of them ? Laughter
Mr. Joseph D. Taylor: Thero was no

markot wbatevor for them. Do not talk to
me about mortgages or debts. In that part
of tho country at that timo everybody was
in dbt. Wbon a man went to church cn
Sunday ho often went in his shirt sleeves

Laughter lie and bis wife would rido
tho samo horso, and somctimos carry one
or two of tho children. I havo no sort of
patience with this talk about tbo depression
ol agriculture, as farmors are having a hard
time, and I think thoy wi'l havo a harder
time whon wool is on tho free list. But
they are not having ts hard a timo as thoy
had thirty or forty years fcgo, whon tho
Democratic party was in power. Congress
ional Record.

Deserving Praloo.
7o desire to say to our citizens, that fol

years we have been selling Dr. King's New
Discovery for Consumption, Dr. King's
New Life Pills, Bucklen'i Arnica Salve
and Electric Bitters, and have never
handled remedies that sell ai well, or that
have given such universal satisfaction.
We do not hesitate to guarantee them
every time, and we stand ready to refund
the purchase price, if satisfactory results do
not follow their use. These remedies have
won their great popularity purely on thou
menu, 0. H. Hagenbuch, Druggist.

lie Get's Sleepy.
"Say Nellie," said young Mr. Oculusto

his wife last evoning, "what makes one got
so sleepy so soon alter supper. Now I
haven't been reading a half hour and I
can't keop my eyes open. You know I
tafco plenty of sleep at nights and am not a
big foodor."

' No, John," said bright littlo Mrs. 0.,
"I know what it is."

"Well, what?"
"Why you aro straining your eyes, and

ought to bavo them examined."
"01 pBbaw, how silly, Nell, but what

makes you think so?"
"Why brother Jim had tbo samo troublo

and ho went to Dr. Qoodadviso and was
told to sco tbo oyo Specialist from Queen &
Co., of Philadelphia, v.ho is at tho Fergu-
son House, Shenandoah, on Wednesday,
July Gth,

This gentleman carefully moasurcd his
oyes and gave him a pair of glasses, and
which were just the thing. Jim looks as
bright at 11 o'clock as at 8, andbjseyos
havo a brightor, stronger expression which
makes him look much handsomer than I
over saw him."

"You don't say," said John. "Yee.Ido,
John," and I want ycu to go there next
Wednesday and you won't bo sorry, and it
won't cost you anything to find out if
glasses will help you."

"All right, my dear, I'll do it."

For l Joint l'nrnde.
A mcvemont is on foot to arrange a joint

parade of all the societies of town on tbo
Foursh of July, and to that end M. J.
Scanlan, secretary of the oommiltoe, in-

vito) all societies interested to send com
mittees to a conferonco in tho A. T. A. B.
Society's ball, at the corner of Chestnut
and Cherry streets, on Sunday, July 3,

at 4 p. m.

A Million Friends.
A friend in need is a friend indeed, and

not less, than one million people have found
just such a friend In Dr. King's New Dis
covery for Consumption, Coughs and
Colds. If you have never used this Great
Cough Medicine, one trial will convince
you that It has wonderful curative powen
in all diseases of Throat, Chest and Lungs.
Each bottle Is guaranteed to do-a- ll that It
claimed or money will be refunded. Trial
bottles freo at 0. H. Hagenbuch'i drui
ttors. Large bottles 60c, and $1.00.

Ulectrlo Railway Chnnge.
Hereafter tho olectric railway cars will

leavo the corner of Main and Centre streets
at 6:30 a. m., daily, end every 25 minutes
thereafter until midnight, at which hour
tho last car will loave.

Camp Meetings at Vermillion, ).
Excursion tickets on salo via tho Nickel

Plato from Juno 21st to August 23rd at
very low rates. Tickets good returning
until August 2Cth. taug20

Our ladies' pitent leather tip Oxford ties
at 76 cents, Cannot be equalled. People's
hoe store, 121 N, Main street.

Fine photos,;tOc. per doiec.at Koigoy'i

PERSONAL.

B. J. Yost is doing jury duty this weok.
Mies Nollie Ford is visiting friends at

Delano.
Miss Buth Williams is visiting friends at

Shamokin.
Henry Bachman, of Mahanoy City, was

a visitor to town Saturday.
Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Keagoy visited

friends at Girardvillo yoslerday.
S. O. M. Hollopctcr, Esq., left for Cin

cinnati, Ohio, this morning.
Qeorgo Saeger and wife visited rolutivcs

in Girardvillo Saturday afternoon.
John L, Uasslor was among tho towns-

men who spent ycterday at Oirardyillo.
Miss Emma Hoskins, of St. Clair, is

sponding a fow daj-- s in town visiting rela
tives.

Superintendent Thomas Biird, of tho
Kehloy Bun colliery, spont Saturday at
Pottsvillo.

Peter Nork and his family onjoyod a
pleasant driyo through tho Catawissa Val
ley yostorday.

0. U. Sbumway, representing tho Potts-
villo Chronicle, paid this town a visit on
Saturday after seeing the ci dets at Girard
ville.

liowcll Luckonbill, wife and two chil
dren, of St. Clair, spont Sunday in town
with Mrs. Luckonbill's mother, Mrs. John
Davidson, of East Coal street.

Councilman J. K. P. Scboifly has re-

ceived an attack of his old-tim- o complaint.
Yosterday ho was in a critical condition,
but y Dr. Hamilton roportod him as
much Improved.

John Fenstermacher, of Nescopec, ono
timo tho popular proprietor of thu Mansion
House, ltingtown, paid tho Ukhald sanc
tum a visit this morning, lie is now a
prosperous farmer.

Dr. J. 0. Blddlo and wife will loave for
Europo on tho 2d of July, not the 10th.

J. C. Powoll and wllo, now of Wilkes- -

Barro, will also leavo for Europo on tie
City of Paris on Wednesday.

Lakeside Loculs.
Tho now depot will be a daisy and a

groat convenience
Nodangcr of tho dams bore giving away.

Uus Both keeps an eye on them.
The Sons of America, of Shamokin, with

their friends, to the number of over flvo
hundred, spent a very pleasant day here
last Friday. Thoy wore delighted with
the place.

The Polish Guards of Warsaw, of Shen-
andoah, tiro negotiating for a date for a
monster picnic that will draw several
thousand peoplo hero.

The Germans of this and aojoining
counties have not yet chosen a day, but
will do so, and proposoto oclipso last year's
big demonstration.

Tbo muEic of the merry-go-roun- d organ
can be heard a long distance and draws
many people from tho surrounding farms
and villages.

The butchers of the county aro "in it,"
too, this year. They will have a day out
at this placo August 3d.

The Lithuanians, of Shonandoah, It is
said, contemplate getting up a monster
picnic and excursion to this place some
timo in August for the benefit of their now
church.

It has been suggested that a union
political gathering bo hold hero Bomo timo
in August, at which tho leading politicians
of both partios bo invited and the proceeds
divided between tho two parties. It would
bo a succoss as peoplo would go many miles
to sco Hill, Quay, Crokor, Clarkton,
ilarrity,' Foraker, Fellows, el al., not
counting Harrison and Cleveland.

Buoklon'a Arnica Salvo.
Tho lioet Salvo in tbo world for Cuts,

Bruises, Sores, Ulcers, Salt Rhoum, Kover
Sores, Tetter, Chapped Hands, Chilblains
Corns, and nil Skin Eruptions, and posi-

tively cures Piles, or no payment required.
It is guaranteed to givo porfect satisfaction,
or money rotunded. 1'rice Vi conts per
box. For Bale by C. H. Hagenbuch.

Subscribe Now,
"With their usual appreciation of tbo de

mands of their patrons, Messrs. A. Mc
Dowell & Co. are still working hard to
further Improve their fashion journals and
to bring them closer, if possible, in touch
with Paris and its latest styles.' With this
end in view Mr. A. McDowell has just left
for Europe intending fully to spare neither
time nor money in addiog now features to
tho firm's publications, Parts Album of
Fashion, and La Mode de Paris; with
these two a premium Is given to all sub
scribers for one year paying $3.60 in ad
vance, in tho form of a highly UBeful work
called "Dressmaking Simplified." These
journals, in conjunctlonfwith their others,
La Couturiers and La Mode, make a list of
publications that aro beyond competition,
because their styles aro not reproductions
but originals made up in Paris and como
out one month earlier than otbor fashion
journals. Messrs. A. McDowell & Co., 4

Vtstl4th street, New lork, beg to call
attention to tho now and artiBtic covers
thoy havo had doslgned for their Journals,
theso are the bost work of their best artists,
and wo have no hesitation in saying that
tho contonts of thoso journals being of
such a very high class make tho exception-
ally fine covors very appropriate.

The Joint l'aruile.
In response to tho call for a joint mooting

of committees of the various town societies

in tho A. T. A. B. Society's hall yesterday
afternoon several representatives mot and
organized, James Grant being made presi-

dent and M, J, Scanlan secretary. The
committee oxpocts to boar from several
societies during the week and expects to
havo its programme ready by Saturday,

Heading Itiillrond'a Fourth of July
Tickets.

It is announced that the Heading Bail-roa- d

will, as usual, contribute to the
genoral enjoyment of the "Glorious
Fourth" by telling special reducod-rat- o

excursion tickets on July ltt, 2nd, 3rd and
4th, good to return until July 6th, inclusive.
No special tickets will be sold where the
excursion rate is lest than 25 cent

WANTS, &c.
VI7 ANTED. An experienced girl for genoral

Y V housework. Good wages paid. Apply to
Wolf Levlne, 31 North Main street.

PROPERTY FOIt SALE.DESIRABLE property, on West Oak street,
for sale. Will be sold whole or In parts to suit
purchaser. Apply on tho premises.

"T70II SALE. 15 acres of valuable farm land
C under cultivation, In East Ilrunswlck

Township, adjoining lands of Peter Androws
nndMathinsS. ltlchards. Cheap for cash on
easy terms. Also desirable real ostato In
Shenandoah and Palo Alto. Address, M. M.
llurke, Shenandoah. I'a.
VT7ANTED. Two good, cnergctlo men to
VV solicit and collect la Shenandoah and

vicinity. Good pay and permanent posit on
guaranteed to tho right partios. Address Box
217, Pottsvillo, Pa.

NOTICE Is hereby given that tho
ltlchard Amour, of Shenandoah,

County of Schuylkill, Stato ot Pennsylvania,
has mado application to tho Court ot Quarter
Sessions of said county, for allccnso to conduct
tho buslnoss of detective, or a detectlvo agency,
as provided by law. Tho principal office to bo
located In tho said borough of Shenandoah.

RICHARD AMOUR.
Shpnunilnnh. Pfi.. Tlino V7. INW.

WANTED ON SALARY orAGENTS to handle the new Patent Chemi-
cal Ink Erasing Pencil. Tho quickest and great-
est selling novelty ever produced. Erases ink
thoroughly in two seconds. No abrasion ot
paper. Works like magic 200 to 500 per cent,
protlt. One agent's sales amounted to K120 In
six days. Another (32 In two hours. Previous
experience not neces&ary. For terms and full
particulars, address The Monroe Mf'g Co., La
Crosse, Wis. x!39

Letters of administration on thoNOTICE. of John II. Evans, lato of the
borough of Shenandoah, county of Schuylkill
and stato of Pennsylvania, deceased, havo been
granted to Noah J. Owens, of said borough of
Shenandoah, to whom all persons Indebted to
said estate aro requested to make payment,
and those having claims or demands will mako
known thu same without delay,

Noah J. Owens,
Administrator.

NOTICE. Notice is hereby givenCHARTER application will be mado to tho
Court of Common Pleas of Schuylkill county
on Monday. July 11, A. D. 1892, at 10 o'clock in
tho forenoon, under tho "corporation act of tho
commonwealth of Pennsylvania, approved
April 29. 1S7V and the supplements thereto, for
the charter of an Intended corporation to be
called "St. Peter and St. Paul Catholic Benefi-
cial foelety of Mahanoy Piano, Pa." Said as-
sociation is to bo located at Mahanoy Plane,
Pa., nnd to have for its objoct tho maintenance
o a society for social, educational and bcnell-cia- l

purposes to Us members from funds col-
lected therein.

S. G. M. IIOLLOPETER,
Attorney for Applicants.

Mahanoy Plane, Pa., June 13, 1892.

NOTICE Notico is hereby givenCHARTER application will bo mado to tho
Governor of Pennsylvania on Monday, June 27,
1892, by L. Illass, C. Eberle, J. M. Gllck, S.
Sloyer, Z. T. Trout and J. B. Hocllman, under
the Act of Assembly entitled, "An act to pro-vld-

for tho incorporation nnd regulation of
certain corporations, approved April 29, 1871,"
and tho supplements theroto, for the charter of
an Intended corporation to bo called "Granlto
Water Company," the character and object of
which Is the supplying ot water to the public
in tho village of Big Mino Run, Butler

county, I'a., and to such persons,
partnerships and associations residing therein
or adjacent thereto, as may dcslro tho same, and
for these purposes to havo, possess und enjoy
all the rights, benefits and privileges of aula
Act of Assembly and supplements thereto.

Mchenry willhelm, solicitor.
Bio Mike Run, I'a., June 4, 1893.

PUBLIC NOTICE I

Tho public are hereby notified that tho fol-

lowing provision of tho Borough Ordinance
will bo strictly enforced:

ORDINANCE XVII.
Section 4. That durlnc tho months of June.

July, August and September of every year no
doe nor bitch shall lawfully go at largo within
the borough bf Shenandoah, unless such dog or
bitch shall have a strong muzzle or smcia ol
wire securely fastened over tho nose ot such
dog or bitch, so as to prevent effectually any
injury rrom lining;
and anv bitch or dos running nt largo In viokv
tion of tho provisions of this section shall be
disposed of as provided in section thrco (3) of
mis ordinance.

Section three (3) provides: Tnat such flogs
'shall bo immediately taken and lmnoundcd' bv

tho High Constable for a period of time not
moro than tnree uays; quo nouco Dein? gntn
to the owner if ho can be found, and if not
then redeemed by tho owners or owner, by tho
payment of tho tax, (ono dollar for each dog
ana two dollars for each bitch), nnd a fee of

such dogs or biuhcs shall then bo killed nnd
Durica,

JAMES SMITH,
Chief Burgess.

ANTHONY FLYNN,
High Constable

SliENANDOAn, Pa., Juno 1, 1892.

PTTBLIO SSIjIEI,
Twenty Head ILLINOIS HORSES!

TUESDAY, JUNE 28th, 1892

At Commercial Hotel, Shenandoah.

ABRAFi HEEBNER CO.,

PORT CARBON, PA.,

Manufacturers of

ocieJj oodg !

gjp Of Every Description.

Flags, Badges, Caps, Regalias, &c.

WFINEST GOODS-LOW- EST PRICES.- -

Write for catalogues. Correspondence solicited,

"THE ELECTRIC"
(John McNeil's old stand)

East Centre St., Shenandoah, Pa.
The finest, purest and best Beers, liquors,

bich, porter, cigars, ac, in inu cuumy.
The Dlace has been entirely renovated and lm

proved. Polite attention and honorable treat
ment to an.

I. J. MtLHOLLANn.
RXIlVIOVAXi I

ELLIS, The Tinsmith ftod Store Dealer,

has removed to the

33 "West Oak St,, ttlieiiniidonli,
Where he will be pleased to meet all his old u

well as many new customers aa possible.
uooa worn lair price.

Roofing and Spouting neatly done.

w Carriages

Largest Assortment.

LATEST STYLES

Our Prices wero never equalled before. We
sell carriages cheaper than In Philadelphia

or elsewhere. Wo have a full lino of
Ileywood Carriages, and can

furnish you any stylo
for less than you

Can Buy at the Factory.
Call and see for yourself. We mean Just what

we say. Our prices will surprise you.

T. P. WILLIAMS & SON
No. 8 Soulli main Street,

OTP jSL3Lm1Lm

QBEATLY REDUCED:
TJRUSSELS from 60c up. Table and

Floor Oil Cloths and Linoleums
from 2So up. Window Shades, Rugs,
Muttu.Curtalu Poles, etc., at low prices.
The beet Hue of Lace Curtains ever
shown in town from $1.00 o pair up.

T T PRTPF
U . U JL JAXVJ

( T
A hat that Is not stylish 13 worthless. There

are a thousand reasons why youshoula cot wear
11, ana not ono reason way you snouia. 11 usu-
ally costs as much as a stvllsh hat. and is cot
worth a fraction of tho money. When you buy
a hat buy a good one, and if you really want a
goou one, iry our r. nni. 11 win mi ice dui.

tdb sumo cun do saia 01 our isecuwear a uno
tie for 20c. anv stvle. Htraw hats from &c ud to
11.50. Nice line of summer shirts at 25c; a big
drlvo in boys' waists from 20c to BOo; largo line
of trunks nnd valises at lowest prlco; big bar
gales In overalls and coats at

19 South Main St., Shenandoah.
Silk and cashmere hats renovated and made

as rood as new at short notico. satisfaction
guaranteed or money reiunaca.

GEO. W. HASSLER,
108 North Jardtn Street,

SHENANDOAH, PA.,

House Painter and Paper Hanger

All work executed promptly and at
reasonable rates. Perfect satisfac-
tion guaranteed, as nono but first
class workmen are employed.

WALL PAPER FOR SALE!
At retail or In jobbers' lots.

MANN'S RESTAURANT,
101 South Main St., Shenandoah.

Finest Wines, Whiskeys and Cigars in Slock

Fresh Beer, Ale end Porter.
Hoarders kept by tbo day or week at reason

aoie rates.

WEEKS
Has removed to BillJones'old stana

17 SOUTH MAIN STREET,
Where he will be pleated to meet thewanti

oi nisirienaa anainepuoiioin

Everything in tho Drinking Line.

jy '
B. KISTLElt, M. D

rnyaiciAN jlnd bvrqbon.
OfficeISO N. Jrdln street, Shenandoah, Pa

1 l X
THEHEYWOOD

PRICES I

OLD RELIABLE,
O, NORTH MAIN STREET.

BEST MADE CLOTHING IN PHILA.

Felix)w Citizens: Spread-eagl- e

speeches aro all right for the Fourth o'
3 aly, but no buncombe is necessary to
boom our Summer Clothing.

Outing Suits In every style; Negli-
gee Shirts in all colors and all prices.
Wash goods for tho youngsters, Id
Sailor Suits; Seashore and Vacation
Suits for all the boys. A complete and
fetching line.

Closed on July 4th.

A, C, YATES & GO,.

Corner 13th and Chestnut Streets,

PHILADELPHIA.

" We Study to Please I "

Old Stand. New Goods

EVERYTHING IN THE

GROGERY LINE
ALWAYS IN STOCK.

Fish, Butter and Eggs,
Flour and Feed,

Potatoes, Green Truck,
Hay and Straw, c, &a

Gallagher's Cheap Cash Store !

(Muldoon's old stand)

CORKER CENTRE AND WEST STREETS.

nSToovr 35J"ovolties !

portz,
The Leading Stationer, Still Leads

Call and examine "Tho Mnrvell," a postage
stamp box or locket a useful and Ingenious
article. Also Caw's stylograpbio ana other
fountain pens.

POLMER'S
Saloon and

Restaurant
JVb. US

N. WHITE STREET.

First-clas- s Lager Deer, Ale, Porter and Tem-
perance Drinks and Cigars. Fine old

Wines and Liquors always
on hand,

H. 0. FOLMER, Prop.
CViIJ around and tptnd apteaiant hour.

H. J, M'GUIRE'S

Sporting ani Musical Resort !

Second St., GIRARD VILLE.

Best Wines, Liquors, Beers, Ales and finest
brands cf Cigars alwoys;on band,

i


